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BEFORE RODEO CITY ARE BEINGProvisional Presidency of Mexico

Intente Cordiale. says: 
passing of Ferdinand greallv 
Ihn prospects |nf |>ea<e III 
Il «rema pilliin« io way, but
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{shops snd dwelling« have been 
wrecked. It la reported that «everul 
Servians have been killed

The police and soldier* have made 
charges lu several quarters, but th'-»« 
are Ineffective, and the fury of 
limb Is InereasibM

It is feared that there will be u 
slaughter whi u the bodies of the arch 
duke attd wife are removed front th* 
urniy hospital

Culled Preea BvrvUa
WASHINGTON. D (.’., June 2» 

l*re«i<lent Wilson «ent the following 
Io Frans. Josef

"I sm deeply mb nek i* I b> the atro
cious murder of hl« Imperial high
ness. the ari li duke ami coliaort at an 
uwaawsin’« bauds. I extend the sin
cerest condolence« of I he government 
and people of America."

United frees Her vice
VIENNA. June is The assassins-

turns of Arch Duke Frau* Ferdinand.
Iielr to the Austrian ihrone, and hie 
morganatic wife, the Duehewa of Ro

thenberg. al Herajevo Bunday by Guv- 
' rlo I’rlnsip, may clianso the map of
Europe

It Is al«o feared that aged Eiuperor I 
Fran* Josef will suet uiubb to the 
shock of the tragedy

Serajevo liu» been placed under 
martial law. and troop* are being »««’ 
there to prevent Austro Servian riot* 
Ncores have been arrested I'rlntlp. 
who la also under arrest, »ays there’ 
are no other* Involved

4
Careworn and feeble, the emperoi ,

«rived thia moi nine from hla «uniinei [*i » rw All 1/11 I III ft
palace ut lacbl The populace save UU ■ U 11 Bl H 11 I I B| I
him a tremendous, though respectful, ‘ Jj fl || (J |] 111 L LI II U
demonstration It is feared 
hot weather and the shock 
too much for Ibe emperor.

The two victims of the
were reiurnlug from the town hall, 
when Prlnalp fired a volley Into tbelr 
.iuto. After the arch duke was shot 
hla wife raised hl* body In her arm*, 
and prayed and wept, although she 
was mortally wounded.

Aa soon as he died she knelt to 
pray, and died before the auto reach
ed a physician.

"Aophle. you must live for the sake 
of the children, were his dying words i

Black flags are bung from all of 
the buildings here It Is understood 
that the funerals will be held on 
July 10th.

Several score, Including many wo
men have been placed under arreet 
The authorities assert that they have 
conclusive evidence that thia 1s an 
organised plot on the part of the 
Servians

Culled Press Service
MlNItON, June Sir Thomas

Barclay. Euglupd's foremost law ex
pert. and originator of the Anglo- 
Franco

"The 
hellers 
Europe,
every proapwt of war danger In Cen
tral Europe has been lessened by hl» 
assassination. The arch duke 
embittered and bigoted "

APEA RANCE OF THE CTT» CAN
BE IMPROVED loo PER (.’ENT
HY THIS ONE THING—AGAINST
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TOLL EXACTED BI INSECTS
THESE RlltDS l*REY LISIN

PLACED ON LIST
ALL WITH ROOMM .ARE ASKED TO 

NOTIFY

United Press Service
SERAJEVO, June fit—There la 

much rioting by Austrian mobs thia 
afternoon, and scores of Servian

(Herald Special Service)
! WAEH1NUTON. II. C., June 2D.-I 
Dr. W. T Hornaday, one of the lead
ing naturalists of the world, and an 
<-uilnent authority on bird and animal 
life, head of New York's famous zoo
logical park, Is conducting a nation
wide propaganda against the slaugh- 
tre of useful birds.

“The American people,” be says, 
“must awake to a reallsltng sense of 
certain facts that seriously affect the 
cost of living The 5,000,000 men 

.snd boys who are slaughtering our 
birds are levying tribute on every 
American pocketbook."

He says the codling moth and the

Baby Drowned in Lake
oi hunch
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all want

another 
be made

Crowd Thia Year Will Be a« Laset 
2,000 Larger Than lost Year, and 

lite demand for Rooms Will There

to boost u local1

way that a big , 
here, and that I* ■

General Felipe Angeles and Luis Carranaa. it seems, ordered him to Carranza is called, as a delegate to the 
Cabrera are being considered by the 
mediators at Niagara Falls, by Presi
dent Wilson and by General Pancho 
Villa for the provisional presidency of 
Mexico, should Huerta step out. Gen
eral Angeles’ name has been more in 
the news within the lust few days, and 
dispatches 
President 
with him. 
nave come 
to the effect that Villa has already an
nounced that General Angeles has 
been recognised by him as provisional 
president. The general was removed 
several days ago from the position of 
acting secretary of war by Carranaa.

from Washington say that 
Wilson would be satisfied 

Many rumors and reports 
from Mexico, some of them

proceed to Saltilo, wu.cb would have peace conference nt Niagara Falls 
required him to side with him against The fact that Carranxa would not 
Villa ln the differences believed to ex
ist between them.

General Angeles is perhaps the 
¡beat soldier In Mexico. He has been 
with Villa for some time, directing the 
action of the artillery, especially In 
the battle* the rebel chief has won.
But he knows
Villa does not.
been read 
world and 

jtlve.
Cabrera

Junta In Washington, and was recent- who himself has an ambition to be- 
lly named by the "Supreme Chief,” as .come president.

agree to an armistice with the feder
al» has made it impossible for the 
mediators to receive him. He was a 
lawyer in Mexico City, with a large 
practice, but he gave up this to Join 
the revolutionists, and has probably 
sacrificed a fortune. He is said to be 
an able and vigorous man, who would 
govern Mexico without the blood
thirsty methods employed by Huerta. 
Of coui ce. since both men are consti- 
ttuionallsts, Huerta will hardly agree 

is one of the Carranza to accept them, nor will Carransa,

by 
ate

war scientifically, and 
His army tactics have 

soldiers all over the 
considered authorlta-

fore Be Greater—Telephone Haa 

Been Installed at Rodeo Headquar
ter« io Facilitate Work

The Hating of tuutu for the ac-

Rodeo tatbaudj, Rodeo uandker- 
biefit and other wild and wooly ad- 

veitlslug ¿tunts are great to whoop 
up Interest ln the big show the last of 
this week, and the way the good peo
ple of the town are investing In this 
sort of frontier finery today shows 
that they 
thing.

There's 
boost can
by cuti.ng the weeds which may have

>-c allowed to grow alongside the comtuodaUons of visitors during (he 
w alk* and curbs. Cutting these will ,Rodeo began this morning at the 
not only aid immensely to the opin- Rodeo headquarters. A register has 
mo visitor« will have of the town, been opened and a capable man 
Lut w ill also reduce the fire danger. placed in charge An effort will be

Regarding this, the city has the ¡made to make a canvass of as much 
following ordinance: of the city as possible, but every resl-

"lt shall be unlawful for any own- dent of the city who can accommodate 
er. agent or occupant of land border- 'one or more persons tn their home, 
Ing on a street which has been Im- are requested not to wait until called 
proved by the construction of side- upon, but to telephone headquarters 
walks, to allow weeds to grow ln and The telephone number is 145. 
around such sidewalks, and It is here There will be close to two thous- 
by made the duty of such agent, own- and more people In Klamath Falla 
er or occupant to cut such weeds at this Fourth than last, and this will 
the direction of the chief of police, mean that every home that can poe- 
The weeds shall be removed from a;*ibly accommodate a visitor will have 
space extending from the property ;to do so. or a good many people will 
line of the street to the curb line of'be compelled to sleep In the streets, 
the same.” Rooms with address and price can be

The penalty provided is a fine listed by calling up 145, and if they 
ranging from »5 to »100. or Imprls- should be filled later, the beadquar- 
onment of from two to fifty days.

CHURCHES PLAN
ters should be so notified, so that the 

. rooms can be cancelled on the regis
ter.

I
1
Art Club Meets.

This evening the Art Club meets la 
the Library Club rooms. C. P. Stew
art will show stereoptlccn views of 
the famous paintings snd sculpture of 
Rome and Florence.

ARRANGEMENTS BEING MADE TO
( HARTER A SPECIAL TRAIN TO
RUN TO
JULY

CHILOQUIN LATER IN

Sunday school excursion 
is the latest plan to be 

the city, 
this are

Down From Roeeburg.
H. W. Oliver, a piano tuner, is here 

from Roseburg to spend the summer 
in Klamath County. He may decide 
to locate here permanently.

Guests From Medford.
Mrs. Chas. Murray and little daugh

ter are visiting Mrs. Anna u'Fxrrell. 
Mrs Murray’s sister.

those lu

Reaching over the side of Ills 
father's launch to trail his tiny hands 
In the waters of Upper Klamath Lake. 
Paul Ferrarle, aged 2 years and 4 
months, the eon of Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Ferrarle, fell iuto the water and was 
drowned last night. The lake la be
ing dragged for the body.

Accompanied by his little son and , 
a small daughter, Ferrarle wax ino-, 
torlng on the lake Bunday evening 
He states that several times he re
proved the boy for wanting to play in 
th« water.

While on the way home Ferrarle'a 
launch ran alongside that of another 
Italian employed at flhlpplngton, and

.tile two men were 
¡giving their entire 
children The occupant of the other 
boat looked back in time to see the 
dlttle fellow tumble Into the water, 

{about 100 feet offshore, between the
Long Lake and Pellcuu City plants 

Becoming excited, the father of the 
littl^ fellow ran his launch Into shore 
and let his daughter get out before 
lie went back for 
time he had gone 
time.

The man in the 
to reach the little
too late, but before his boat could be 
brought around the child bad gone to 
a watery grave.

talking and 
attention to

the boy. By that 
down for the last

other launch tried 
boy before It was

curcullo apple pests coats us about 
IS,260.000 a year for spraying oper
ations. and $12.000,000 a year in 
shrinkage of value lu the apple crop 
rhe chinch bug wheat pests some
times costs us 120.000,000 a year.

The cotton boll weevil costs the 
cotton planters >20,000,000 a year 
The tree Insect pests coats the nation 
»100,000,000 a year, while the grass
hoppers. cut worm«, army worms, 
wire worms, leaf hoppers, and other 
Insects cost the nation annually more 
millions than can be counted sepa
rately.

Dr. Hornaday urges with all his 
great ability, backed by thousands of 
enthusiastic followers, the enactment 
of legislation that will put a stop to 
the ruthless killing of robblns, black
birds, doves, the bobwhite quail and 

j Insect-eating shore birds

IT THE TRACK
"RAMBLING SOME" WILL BE COR

RECT. WHEN TRACK EVENTS 

START AT THE COMING RODEO

all races here, has been brought in 
by C. Snelling of Yalnax. In addi
tion he has the Indian stallion "Cli
max" and “Squaw Flat," a fleet brown 
mare.

Louis Gerber's fleet chestnut filly 
“Gorgo” will also make an appear
ance. In addition there will be other 
fleet horses from Fort Klamath and 
other locations

A union 
and picnic 
talked by the churches of 
Already arrangements for 
being made.

It is the intention of
charge to charter a special train to 
run to Chiloquin on a Sunday toward 
the middle of July. The whole day 
will be spent there.

A one-way fare for the round trip, 
it is believed, will be secured for the 
outing.

P. E. Schwabe, In charge of the 
German Immigration work connected 
with the Oregon state immigration 
commission, has been Inspecting the 
Oregon coast country in company with 
prospective colonists, who are seeking 
locations on low-priced logged-off or 
burned-over land.

I

MEET

fast horses at the Rodeo 
now, awaiting the saddle 
be held in connection with

That William Britelnbach has been different times, but he could not be 
wandering, demented, through the{ioun<*-

According to Whitlock, Britelnbach 
has been dead about a week. From 

I ¡this It Is believed that ho baa been
M ss Noel, day, when C. A. Arnold, his former wand.rlng aione ln the hnta ,lnOe M

For the first time since loganberry 
culture has become a fixed Industry in 
the Willamette Valley, the fruit is 
being shipped to the East in large 
quantities. During the season at 
least twenty-five carloads will be 
shipped to Chicago, St. Louis, Lin
coln. Neb . Kansas City and Denver.

A count of the annual rings of a 
California redwood tree indicated 
that it began Its career In 660 A D

In addition to bad horses, there 
are also 
grounds 
races to
the bucking, bulldogging and other 
sports. The largest string thus far is 
that of Llsksy Brothers of Swan Lake.

They brought in twelve horses for 
track events, among them being the 
"Tango Kid." "Haxei Hoxie." “The 
Mighty" and "Jumping Johnny." Be
sides these, they have eight horses 
for chariot and relay races.

William Shook of Dairy has his 
famous 
ready. 
Chief," 
Drake’s

"Wade Hampton

sprinter, “Dick Rusher,” all 
Mr. Hawthorne has "Tulare 
"Little Jim." and Judge 

fast filly, "Yankee Girl.” 
i," well known at

Nina Catches Two.
The New Testament contains a 

write-up of a dinner party, at which 
multitudes feasted, where the entree. 
consisted of two small fishes. Mrs. 
Noel of the Marshall House did not i
attempt a similar feat with the two-*>reata and hills for about three 
small trout Mias Nina Noel caught at months, was the fact established to-1 
Spring Creek Sunday. T‘‘ 
Harry Anglin and Harry Kirk spent tmployer coroner Whitlock and 
most of the day trying for trout, but 
the two little ones Miss Nina caught 
represented the day’s effort 3P“rk» cl*‘m l°

------------------------------of the body of a man found there
Wooden spoons are almost ths only Sunday by two men. The body was | 

kind used by the peasant class of Rue- in a deserted cabin, 
sla, which forms 7? per cent of the * 
entire population

disappeared. Anally dying from starv
ation and exhaustion. Arnold be
lieves that Britelnbach made tripg to 
the wood camp since he left, to get 
provisions.

In the pockets of the dead man the 
officials found a charge of dynamite.

Arnold at once recognised the What he Intended to use thin for la a 
corpse as the remains of Brletenbach, mystery.

------------------------------ who was employed ln his wood camp, At the time Arnold found that 
The United States supports 221,433 and who disappeared from there last Britelnbach had disappeared, he had 

churches. Likewise, 460,000 saloons March, after leaving a note to Arnold, gone out to the camp to bring him to 
- more than all the churches, hospl- stating that he was going away 
tals, colleges and high schools com- die, and not to look for him.
blned. ¡search has been made for the man

to town and have him examined aa to 
A his sanity. He had been acting queer- 
st ly at that time.


